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Chitin binding domain 3, known by the acronym ChtBD3, is a domain in the enzymes and proteins of
several pathogenic virus, bacteria and fungi. As this domain is evolutionarily-conserved in virulence
factors of these infectious agents, its detailed investigation is of clinical interest. In this regard, the
current in silico study analyzed ChtBD3 domain distribution in bacterial proteins present in publiclyavailable SMART (simple modular architecture research tool) database. Also, the co-occurring domains
of ChtBD3 in the studied proteins were mapped to understand positional rearrangement of the domain
and consequent functional diversity. Custom-made scripts were used to interpret the data and to derive
patterns. As expected, interesting results were obtained. ChtBD3 domain co-occurred with other critical
domains like peptidase, glycol_hydrolase, kinase, hemagglutinin-acting, collagen-binding, among others.
The ﬁndings are expected to be of clinical relevance.
© 2017 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
ChtBD3, a chitin-binding domain (ChtBD), occurring in pathogen and allergen proteins has been consistently associated with
pathogenesis [1]. This domain occurs in chitinase, glycosidase
(glucanase), related depolymerizing enzymes [2,3], or virulence
proteins (as adhesins, lectins etc.) [4]. Chitinases (EC 3.2.1.14) are
glycoside hydrolases (GH), belonging to the family GH18 and GH19
[5]. Chitin, the insoluble, linear b-1, 4-linked polymer of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) monosaccharide units, is the substrate of the
enzyme chitinase. Chitin is the essential component of fungal
(Trichoderma, Cryptococcus etc.) cell walls, nematodes, molluscs and
insect exoskeletons (cuticle) and peritrophic membranes [6,7].
Also, it is food source for bacteria such as Pseudomonas aeruginosa,
Serratia marcescens, Vibrio harveyi, Bacillus circulans, among others
[8]. Chitinases from Erwinia, Serratia, Bacillus [9,10], Vibrio [11],
Pyrococcus [12], Streptomyces, Alteromonas sp., and Nocardiopsis
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[13,14] have been well-studied. A study on Bacillus circulans chitinase (ChiA1) revealed that ChtBD is not indispensable for hydrolysis of chitin; however it enhances the degradation efﬁcacy [9,15].
The bacterium Francisella tularensis, causative agent of tularemia,
secretes chitinase for infecting the arthropod (ticks, mosquitoes
etc.) vectors for disease transmission [16]. Malaria parasite (Plasmodium sp.) exploits this enzyme to traverse the chitin-containing
peritrophic matrix of host mosquito, to gain access to its mid gut
[17]. The cuticular proteins of malaria vector, the mosquito
Anopheles sinensis has ChtBDs as well [18]. Plants such as rubber
(Hevea brasiliensis) and tobacco (Nicotiana tabacum) elaborate this
enzyme for defense purposes [19]. Active human chitinase includes
chitotriosidase and acidic mammalian chitinase (AMCase) [5,20].
Human macrophage chitinase facilitates tissue remodeling, via the
interaction with polysaccharides or extracellular matrix glycoproteins (Ujita et al., 2003). This enzyme has been detected in
atherosclerotic plaques and serum of fungal-infected animal
models. The degradation of the fungal chitin wall generates fragments, which elicit immune response, causing allergic reactions in
atopic individuals [22]. The chitinolytic activity in human has defense purpose, as it lyses pathogen cell wall, and attempts to
eliminate them. The dual role of chitinase in human pathogenesis is
convincingly proved [7]. A recently-published literature review
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discusses the pathogenic functions of chitinase and chitin [23].
ChtBD3 is present in virulent strains Ebola, HCV (Hepatitis C),
and Flavivirus dengue [24]. Also, ChtBD3 is present in house dust
mite and cockroach allergen [25]. Human macrophage-expressed
chitinase has also ChtBD [21]. Though the domain location varies in
proteins, the general topology of domains in chitinase is N terminal
catalytic domain ChtBD, a ﬁbronectin type III like domain (FN3) in
the middle, and a C terminal CBM (carbohydrate-binding module)
[10,26]. The general layout has been presented in Fig. 1. The
conserved tryptophan residue in the ChtBD is assumed to be
involved in hydrophobic interaction with the substrate [5,27]. Also,
the conserved cysteine residues have been found responsible for
interaction with the substrate [5]. ChtBD domain can be of several
types, generally well-studied types are ChtBD1, ChtBD2 and
ChtBD3. Some of the ChtBD3-containing proteins include ChiA,
ChiB, ChiC, ChiD, Cbp1, and AprIV [28].
As chitinase enzyme is at the center of several infectious and
allergic diseases, and the domain ChtBD3 is critical for its activity,
this in silico work was pursued to garner insights. The ﬁndings are
expected to contribute to the comprehension of pathogenesis and
the manipulation of host immunity by ChtBD-containing proteins.
2. Material and methods
The in silico analysis conducted here, for the analysis of ChtBD3,
can be fragmented into several steps. The details have been outlined below.
2.1. Protein retrieval from SMART platform
This investigation used ChtBD3 domain-containing bacterial
proteins from the public platform SMART (simple modular architecture research tool) [29]. SMART identiﬁes and annotates domains using HMMer (for alignment) and BLAST (for bit score) [29].
2.2. Custom scripts development for domain characterization
The downloaded data ﬁle was manipulated using custom-made
Shell scripts. The distribution of ChtBD3 across bacteria species and
the type of proteins containing this domain were determined. The
scripts were constructed using the commands like awk, sort, grep,
comm, and while loop. Based on the results of the output ﬁles, the
critical co-occurring domains were discussed, and hypotheses were
formulated, which is likely to be of relevance in better management
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3. Results
About 670 ChtBD3-domain containing bacterial proteins were
found in the SMART database, as of 15th May 2016. This domain
occurs in repeats of 1e7. Other domains co-occurring with this
domain included Cellulase, ChiC, Glyco_18, PKD, Glyco_hydro_19,
Chitin_bind_3, Polysacc_deac_1, FN3, Tryp_SPc, Peptidase_S8, ChitinaseA_N, Mucin_bdg, Haemagg_act, Dioxygenase_C, Pro_Al_protease, SLT, Peptidase_M64, Peptidase_M66, Polysacc_deac_1, TagA,
IG_like, Trypsin, Pro_Al_protease, PepSY, Peptidase_M4, Polysacc_deac_1, TSP_3, IG, CBM_6, BID_2, CBM_4_9, Phage_GPD, SKN1,
Glyco_hydro_16, Fn3_assoc, CHB_HEX_C, 5_nucleotid_C, LTD,
Hepar_II_III, He_PIG, CBM_3, CBM_10, PA14, GSDH, Peptidase_M28,
FTP, XTALbg (Beta/gamma crystallins), Pkinase, PASTA, Exo_endo_phos, Alginate_lyase, ChitinaseA_N, CBM_5_12, CBM_X2, Peptidase_M66,
Glyco_hydro_53,
Glyco_10,
Polysacc_deac_1,
Flg_bbr_C, Glyco_hydro_46, Big_3, Collagen, and Metallophos.
Among the domains, PASTA and CBM_X2 occurred in repeats.
Cellulose binding domain included CBM_3, CBM_4_9, CBM_5_12,
CBM_6, CBM_10, and CBM_X2. Glyco_hydrolase (glycosyl hydrolase/GH) family domains included Glyco_10, Glyco_18, Glyco_hydro_19, Glyco_hydro_46, and Glyco_hydro_53. Peptidase domain
families included Peptidase, M4, M28, M64, M66, and S8. These
proteins are pathogenically-crucial and they contain critical domains like glycosyl hydrolase, protease, mucin binding, hemagglutinin binding, immunoglobin-like, heparin binding, and collagen
binding, among others.
Also, transmembrane helices, coiled coil region, and signal
peptide occurred variably in those proteins containing ChtBD3.
Some DUFs (domains of unknown function) harbored in the proteins included DUF922, DUF3472, DUF3739 and DUF5011, of which
DUF3472 and DUF5011 occurred frequently.
The bacterial species containing the domain ChtBD3 belonged to
the genus such as Acholeplasma, Achromobacter, Acidobacterium,
Acidothermus, Actinomyces, Actinoplanes, Actinosynnema, Aeromonas, Agrobacterium, Aliivibrio, Amycolatopsis, Arthrobacter, Azorhizobium, Bacillus, Beutenbergia, Bilophila, Bradyrhizobium,
Brevibacillus, Burkholderia, Butyrivibrio, Catenulispora, Cellulophaga,
Cellvibrio, Chitinophaga, Chromobacterium, Chthoniobacter, Citrobacter, Clostridium, Collinsella, Conexibacter, Cronobacter, Desulﬁtobacterium,
Dickeya,
Enterobacter,
Erwinia,
Escherichia,
Eubacterium, Ferrimonas, Francisella, Frankia, Gramella, Granulicella,

Bacillus anthracis
Burkholderia mallei
Clostridium botulinum
Escherichia coli
Listeria monocytogenes
Pseudomonas aeruginosa
Salmonella enterica
Vibrio cholerae
Co-occurring domains

ChtBD3-domain containing
bacterial proteins

of bacterial pathogen infections.

ChtBD3

Ebola virus
Hepatitis C virus
Dengue virus
Cockroach allergen
Latex allergens

CBM (3, 4,5, 6, 10, X2)

GH (10, 18, 19, 46, 53)

Human
pathogenesis

Peptidase, (M4, M28, M64, M66, S8)

Fig. 1. ChtBD-containing pathogens, allergens and analysis-derived co-occurring domains.
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Grimontia, Hahella, Haliangium, Herpetosiphon, Isoptericola, Klebsiella, Lactobacillus, Listeria, Microbacterium, Micromonospora,
Microscilla, Moritella, Mucilaginibacter, Mycobacterium, Myxococcus,
Nakamurella, Niastella, Nocardiopsis, Oceanobacillus, Paenibacillus,
Pantoea, Photobacterium, Photorhabdus, Pseudoalteromonas, Pseudomonas, Psychromonas, Rahnella, Reinekea, Rheinheimera, Ruminococcus, Saccharophagus, Salinispora, Salmonella, Sanguibacter,
Serratia, Shewanella, Sodalis, Sorangium, Spirochaeta, Stackebrandtia,
Stenotrophomonas, Stigmatella, Streptomyces, Streptosporangium,
Teredinibacter, Thermoanaerobacterium, Thermobispora, Verrucosispora, Vibrio, Wolinella, Xanthobacter, and Xylanimonas. Several
members of important bacterial genus such as Aeromonas, Bacillus,
Listeria, Paenibacillus, Pseudomonas, Salmonella, Serratia, Shewanella, Streptomyces, and Vibrio elaborate proteins containing this
domain. Pathogenic species with this domain included Bacillus
anthracis (anthrax), Burkholderia mallei (glanders), Clostridium
botulinum (botulism/muscle paralysis), Escherichia coli (diarrhea
and urinary tract infections), Listeria monocytogenes (listeriosis),
Pseudomonas aeruginosa (bacteremia), Salmonella enterica (gastroenteritis), and Vibrio cholerae (cholera) etc.
Fig. 1 presents the list of ChtBD-containing pathogens and allergens. Also, the co-occurring domains of pathologic signiﬁcance
have been illustrated.
4. Discussion
The domains co-occurring with the ChtBD3 domain might or
might not be essential for the latter's activity; however, they can
enhance our understanding of ChtBD3 and its functionality. Hence,
these domains have been brieﬂy discussed with literature support.
A huge majority of the co-occurring domains have been found in
proteases, glycosyl hydrolases, though some are detected in other
critical proteins and enzymes as well.
Peptidases can be of several types, predominant of which are
chymotrypsin (PA), subtilisin (SB) and carboxypeptidase C (SC) [30].
These clans have the same catalytic triad of serine (S), aspartate (D)
and histidine (H), which acts as nucleophile, electrophile, and base,
respectively [31]. The order of amino acid residues of the catalytic
triad in the chymotrypsin, subtilisin, and carboxypeptidase is HDS,
DHS and SDH, respectively [31]. These proteases are secreted via
secretory pathway or retained as vesicles in leukocyte (neutrophil)
granules, for discharge during requirement (such as immune activation) [32]. Pro_Al_protease domain occurs in serine proteases as
exopeptidase, endopeptidase, oligopeptidase, omega-peptidase,
streptogrisin etc. [33]. Metalloproteases use metal ions (Zn, Ca, Co
etc.) to bind to amino acids (such as His, Glu, Asp or Lys) arranged as
diads or triads [34,35]. Common motif in metalloprotease includes
an HExxH, a hallmark of Zincin superfamily of metalloprotease [36].
This motif has been detected in Treponema pallidum adhesin pallilysin [37] and Listeria monocytogenes thermolysin [36]. Peptidase_M4 is a family of metalloprotease class that includes
thermolysin, bacillolysin, protealysin, aureolysin, pseudolysin and
other bacterial endopeptidases [38]. PepSY domain has protease
inhibitor function. It is found in propeptide (protein precursor) of
family M4 peptidase, tethered to cell wall, secreted, or occurring as
hypothetical proteins [39]. FTP (fungalysin/thermolysin propeptide) domain is present in bacterial M4 peptidase propeptide and
the fungal M36 propeptide [40]. The propeptides are likely to show
chaperone activity and prevent peptidase activation. Peptidase_M28 is a domain in aminopeptidase Y, belonging to clan MH
[41]. Peptidase_M64 domain is characteristic of metalloendopeptidases belonging to the MEROPS peptidase family M64,
members of which include IgA peptidase. Peptidase_M66 is a zinc
metalloprotease, detected in bacterial pathogens like enterohemorrhagic Escherichia coli, Aeromonas hydrophila and Vibrio
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cholerae [42]. Peptidase_M66 domain-containing metalloproteases
include ADAMs (a disintegrin and metalloprotease), astacins, and
matrixins [43]. Further information on protease hierarchy can be
obtained from MEROPS database [44].
Enzymes hydrolyzing the glycosidic bonds constitute the
enzyme group glycosyl hydrolases (GH) (EC 3.2.1). These enzyme
families have been described in CAZy (CArbohydrate-Active EnZymes) database (http://www.cazy.org) [45]. Glycoside hydrolase
family 5 (GH5) comprises many well-known enzymes such as
endoglucanase, beta-mannanase, exo-1,3-glucanase, endo-1,6glucanase, xylanase, endoglycoceramidase [46]. Glyco_10 domain
occurs in members of glycoside hydrolase family 10 (GH10) which
include xylanase, endo-1,3-beta-xylanase, cellobiohydrolase [47].
Glyco_hydro_16 domain occurs in the members of glycoside hydrolase family 16 (GH16), which includes lichenase, xyloglucan xyloglucosyltransferase, agarase, kappa-carrageenase, endo-beta1,3-glucanase, endo-beta-1,3-1,4-glucanase etc. [48]. Glyco_18
domain occurs in glycoside hydrolase family 18 (GH18), which
comprises of chitinase, chitodextrinase and mycotoxins (as in
Kluyveromyces lactis, Candida sphaerica) [49]. GH19 or Glyco_hydro_19 also comprises of chitinase, hydrolyzing the b-1, 4-N-acetylD-glucosamine linkages in chitin polymers and chitin oligosaccharides. Plants also elaborate it as a weapon to disrupt chitin wall of
invaders such as fungi and insects. Glyco_hydro_46 domain is
found in family 46 of the glycosyl hydrolase, characterized as chitosanase enzymes, which catalyze the endohydrolysis of b-1, 4linkages between N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and D-glucosamine residues, in a partly acetylated chitosan. Glyco_hydro_53 is TIM (triosephosphateisomerase) barrel domain, found in family 53 of the
glycosyl hydrolase, characterized as endo-1, 4- beta-galactanases.
FN3 (Fibronectin type 3) domain is found in glycohydrolases (cellobiohydrolase) of bacterium like Clostridium thermocellum [50].
ChitinaseA_N domain is found in the bacterial chitinases and viral
proteins. It is organized into a FN3 domain-like fold, comprising
only of beta strands. This domain is predicted to interact with
chitin. Alginate_lyase domain belongs to alginate lyases, which
catalyze the depolymerization of alginates by b-elimination. Alginate is a 1-4-linked polysaccharide of b-D-mannuronic acid and a-Lguluronic acid, produced by some bacteria (Azotobacter and Pseudomonas) and algae (brown). Cellulase is a member of O-glycosyl
hydrolases. Polysacc_deac_1 domain is found in polysaccharide
deacetylase or chitooligosaccharide deacetylase (such as nodulation protein B from Rhizobium, chitin deacetylase of yeast) and
endoxylanases.
CBMs (carbohydrate-binding module) are non-catalytic sites in
the carbohydrate-active enzymes or glycosyl hydrolases (GHs),
binding to cellulose or other related carbohydrates. CBMs comprise
of contiguous amino acid sequence, with speciﬁc folds, occurring as
modules within large enzymes [51]. Based on amino acid sequence
conﬁguration, CBMs have been classiﬁed into 71 families, as summarized in CAZy (Carbohydrate-Active enZymes) database (http://
www.cazy.org) [45]. However, the repertoire is expanding. Some
CBMs associated with ChtBD3 have been discussed here. CBM_3 is b
sandwich domain in bacterial GHs and it is involved in cellulose
binding [52,53]. CBM_4_9 is a module in 1, 4-b-glucanase, and arranged as two domains in N termini [54]. CBM_5_12 is found in
proteins such as chitinase A1, chitinase B, and endoglucanase Z [55].
CBM_6 has a lectin-like b-jelly roll fold that binds to amorphous
cellulose, xylan, mixed b-(1,3)(1,4) glucan, and b-1,3-glucan [56].
CBM_10 occurs in the proteins of aerobic bacteria and anaerobic
fungi, where they bind to cellulose and proteins, respectively [57].
In the latter case, the domain is called dockerin which mediates
multiprotein complex formation [58]. CBM_X2 has an immunoglobulin (Ig)-like fold and it binds to cellulose and to bacterial cell
walls [59]. CBMs are involved in cellulosomes (multiprotein
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glycosyl hydrolase complexes) formation as well [60].
IG domain occur in Ig (immunoglobulin), the highly modular
proteins, with tetrameric structure made of two light chains (kappa
and lambda) and two heavy chains (alpha, delta, epsilon, gamma
and mu) linked by disulﬁde bonds [61]. IG-like (immunoglobulinlike) domains are involved in functions such as cell-cell recognition,
cell-surface receptors, muscle structure and the immune system,
among others [62]. LTD (lamin-tail domain) has an Ig fold which
occurs in the proteins like nuclear lamins (a type of intermediate
ﬁlaments forming nuclear lamina) and hydrolases. This domain
interacts with actin, emerin, and SREBP1 (sterol regulatory
element-binding protein 1), among others [63]. Mutation in lamins
can lead to diseases like muscular dystrophy and HutchinsonGilford progeria syndrome [64e66]. BID_2 (Bacterial Ig-like
domain 2) is an Ig-like domain in bacterial and phage surface
proteins such as intimins, a bacterial cell-adhesion proteins with
IG-like and C-type lectin-like domains [67]. CD73 occurs in C terminal of surface protein ecto-50 -nucleotidase, the glycosyl
phosphatidylinositol-linked membrane-bound enzymes, catalyzing the dephosphorylation of purine and pyrimidine ribo- and
deoxyribonucleoside monophosphates to their corresponding nucleosides [68]. This lymphocyte differentiation antigen CD73 protein is expressed on ﬁbroblasts, and it regulates adenosine level (by
controlling AMP to adenosine conversion) [69]. Thus it plays role as
an immunomodulator, via the activation of adenosine receptors.
Haemagg_act is a domain in an array of hemagglutinins, hemolysins, adhesins (TpsAs), and hemopexin-binding proteins [70]. Big_3
(bacterial Ig-like domain) is a domain with an Ig-like fold, occurring
in a multitude of bacterial surface proteins, playing role in the
interaction with host components [71]. He_PIG is a domain in
haemagglutinins and cell surface proteins. This domain has Ig-like
fold, so likely to be involved in immune response.
Collagens are extracellular structural proteins with repeats of GX-Y (glycine, proline and hydroxyproline), and triple helix conﬁgurations [72]. This protein forms a component of connective tissue
structure, abnormality of which causes several diseases, including
osteogenesis imperfecta, Ehlers-Danlos syndrome, Alport syndrome, Bethlem myopathy, chondrodysplasias, epidermolysis bullosa, arterial aneurysms, and osteoporosis [73]. Hepar_II_III domain
occurs in heparinases, the substrate-inducible heparin and heparan
sulfate-degrading enzymes, elaborated by wide range of organisms
[74]. TSP_3 is an aspartate residue-rich repeat in thrombospondin,
an extracellular glycoprotein which binds to calcium ions and inhibits angiogenesis (by interfering with endothelial cell migration,
proliferation, apoptosis etc.) [75,76]. This domain mediates interaction with glycosaminoglycans, calreticulin, integrins, and ﬁbrinogen, during cellular adhesion, platelet aggregation etc. [77].
Flg_bbr_C (ﬂagellar basal-body rod) is a C terminal domain in
ﬂagellar proteins [78]. XTALbg is a beta/gamma domain in crystallins, the water-soluble proteins in the cytoplasm of eye lens ﬁber
cell. Crystallins are evolutionarily-related to stress proteins, and
they can be of four types such as alpha-, beta-, gamma- (lacking in
birds), and delta-(mostly in reptiles and birds) [79]. SKN1 is a
domain in beta-glucan synthesis-associated protein [80]. Synthesis
of b1,6-glucan starts in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and extends
to Golgi complex via the glucosyltransferases. This protein is vital
for cell wall stability, and it acts as virulence factors [81]. TagA is a
bacterial lipoprotein [82]. Many bacterial lipoproteins (as in Flavobacterium) that serve in motility, contain chitin-utilizing domain
[83]. SLT domain occurs in proteins from phages and secretion
systems (type II- IV). Bacterial lytic transglucosylases (soluble (Slt)
and membrane-bound type (Mlt)) degrade peptidoglycan, by
cleaving the b-1, 4-glycosidic bond between N-acetylmuramic acid
and N-acetylglucosamine [84]. Slt70 has N-terminal superhelical Ushaped domain, a superhelical linker L domain, and a C-terminal

catalytic domain (has a lysosome-like fold). DUF3472, though
sparsely-annotated, occurs with ChtBD3. This DUF has been reported in arthropod venoms [85].
GSDH domains occur in glucose/sorbosone dehydrogenases, a
type of quinoproteins which oxidize glucose to gluconolactone.
This enzyme is a calcium-dependent homodimer which uses PQQ
(pyrroloquinoline quinone) as a cofactor [86]. 5_nucleotid_C occur
in 50 -nucleotidases acting on nucleotides [87]. This enzyme is a
membrane-bound glycoprotei,n which requires metal ions (Zn, Co)
for activity. On activation, it hydrolyses UDP-glucose and other
nucleotide diphosphate sugars. One of its homolog mosquito (e.g.
Aedes aegypti) salivary gland apyrase (ATP-diphosphohydrolase)
converts ATP into AMP, which-prevents platelet aggregation and
facilitates hematophagy [88,89]. Polysacc_deac_1 domain is present in polysaccharide deacetylase. This enzyme deacetylates chitin
and chito-oligosaccharide by acting on the carbon-nitrogen bond
[90,91]. PA14, a b-barrel domain, occurs in an array of glycosidases,
glycosyltransferases, proteases, amidases, yeast adhesins, bacterial
toxins (anthrax protective antigen), amoeba proteins, and
mammalian proteins (ﬁbrocystin, whose mutation leads to polycystic kidney and hepatic disease) [92e94]. This domain is predicted to be involved in carbohydrate-binding. Pkinase is domain of
protein kinases (such as PAKs), the enzymes that phosphorylate
proteins (by transferring phosphate from ATP to amino acid),
leading to their activation [95]. The phosphorylated protein has
changed conformation, which affects protein function. The delicate
balance between phosphorylated and dephosphorylated states is
essential for survival. So, critical functions like cell division, proliferation, apoptosis, and differentiation rely on this enzyme. Protein kinases can be ramiﬁed as serine/threonine, tyrosine or dual
speciﬁcity type (such as calcium-dependent protein kinases) [96].
PASTA (PBP and Serine/Threonine kinase Associated) is a sensory
domain located at the C-terminal of Penicillin-binding proteins
(PBP) and bacterial serine/threonine kinases [97,98]. A PASTA
domain-rich protein includes PknB of Mycobacterium tuberculosis
[99]. This domain binds to beta-lactam antibiotics and peptidoglycan [98]. Exo_endo_phos domain is present in magnesiumdependent endonucleases and phosphatases. It plays role in
nucleic acid cleavage, protein inactivation, and intracellular
signaling [100]. Metallophos domain is found in phosphoesterases
e.g. bis (50 -nucleosyl)-tetraphosphatase (apaH), sphingomyelin
phosphodiesterases, 20 -30 cAMP phosphodiesterases, and nucleases
[101]. Dioxygenase_C is the C-terminal domain of dioxygenases, the
enzymes cleaving aromatic rings. The dioxygenases play key roles
in the degradation of aromatic compounds [102]. Several of the
dioxygenases form the intradiol family, to which bacterial proteins
of clinical-signiﬁcance such as adhesins, ﬁlamentous hemagglutinins, and hemopexin-binding protein belong [103]. Dioxygenase_C
domain is likely to be a carbohydrate-dependent hemagglutination
activity site, as observed in indoleamine 2,3-dioxygenase (IDO)mediated immune modulation in dengue virus infected patient
[104].
A number of glycosyl hydrolase domains co-occur together.
Many clinically-relevant bacteria possess this domain. Previous
analysis has shown the lethal viruses like HCV, dengue and some
allergens to harbor this domain. It indicates the critical role of this
domain in a broad form of pathogenesis. Those bacterial pathogens
that do not occur in the databases might not have been analyzed for
this domain yet, or their culture conditions did not enable the
expression of these proteins. Many virulence factors are enzymes,
which are produced in substrate-, temperature-, pH-, and cofactordependent manner. In fact, the lack of ambient conditions prevents
elaboration of some proteins, which lead to the lack of experimental evidence, and the accumulation of hypothetical proteins in
the in silico-predicted databases [105e107]. Also, it is likely that
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some homolog of this domain might be playing the pathogenic role.
Adhesins, the surface proteins of infectious agents provoke human
platelet activation and host cell adhesion [108]. A large repertoire of
inﬂammatory conditions has been associated with adhesins. We
hypothesize that ChtBD or close homologs might be present in the
adhesins.
Proteases and glycosyl hydrolases are not completely distinct
but share several common domains. It makes the annotations of
proteins more complex and the current enzymatic classiﬁcation
criteria defective.
Lytic polysaccharide monooxygenases are important enzymes
for the decomposition of polymers such as chitin [109]. Deacetylase
enzyme catalyzes the deacetylation of oligosaccharides [110]. It
explains the presence of oxygenase and deacetylase domains cooccurring with the ChtBD3 domain.
Plants produce peptides (such as hevein) that contain ChtBDs
[111]. Plant cells sense chitin oligosaccharides for defense signaling
through a plasma membrane receptor CERK1 protein (with three
LysM motifs in the extracellular domain, and an intracellular Ser/
Thr kinase intracellular domain having autophosphorylation/
myelin basic protein kinase activity) [112,113]. A study reports that
the conserved fungal LysM effector Ecp6 prevents chitin-triggered
immunity in plants [114]. As many bacterial pathogens have proteins with this domain, it is likely that they might be inhibiting
chitin-mediated innate immune responses in human.
From the ﬁndings, it can be gathered that all living organisms
have ChtBDs, though few might have lost them during the course of
evolution or modiﬁed into other forms by gene rearrangementdriven domain swapping [115]. ChtBD-containing proteins are
critical for pathogenesis. This domain enhances substrate binding
and thus promotes protease and glycosidase activity of the enzyme.
Within same species of a pathogen, virulence strengths of different
strains vary, which can be explained by the presence or loss of the
ChtBDs or their different positions in the protein. In fact, this claim
has been proven by in silico analysis of several Ebola and HCV virus
strains [116,117].
Like the translations step of protein formation, the posttranslational modiﬁcations are critical for gene expression. A
number of critical host proteins in their glycosylated form might be
in inactive forms. The cleavage of the glycosyl moieties of these
conjugated proteins, by the pathogen and allergen glycosyl hydrolases, is assumed to activate the proteins. The resultant perturbed protein cascade is likely to be leading to an array of diseases,
including cancer and autoimmune diseases. So, it is suggested that
ChtBD3-containing proteins, even if mutated to or annotated as
hypothetical proteins due to various stresses (by drugs, or in vitro
culture conditions), are hydrolases and thus potential drug targets.
ChtBD3 as well as other ChtBD domains can be used as a motif to
identify potential virulence factors.
5. Conclusion
This in silico study generated useful information on the
pathogenically-critical domain ChtBD3. This domain occurring in a
wide range of glycosyl hydrolases, binds to chitins and chitooligosaccharides, thus promoting their hydrolysis by the enzyme
catalytic site. The ﬁerce evolutionary-retention of this domain and
its clustering with some other virulence-associated domains can be
considered as a clue to probe further into pathogenicity and strain
evolutions.
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